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There is some indication that
Vi'LLEiiJTGilCO. the' firm will branch "out info theBroolis Happenings

: The HayesTiire district conven

The - firm expects to pay the
highest price for goods, handled,

and under no circumstances tike
consignments.

vegetable line, btit there Is noth
Cub Reporter and Proof Reader
: Both Suffer Fronr Spring Fever
Early Flowers Call to Hard-Worki-ng Newspapermen, Who Discuss

Varieties Until Interrupted by Big Boss

tion WUl be held'at the Brooks ing definite on this point.
schor house Sunday, March 29.TO Dftil DISPLAY

where he made' arrangemeais for
the handling- - of a heavy tonnage
of fruit: from the Willamette tal-
ler. ;

The firm plans to handle black
Cherries,5 apples and green prunes,
if the seasons are ; favorable for
these linear From all indications
the firm expects to have a favor-
able fruit year.

J.P Aspfawall'and family ot
Waconda, visited Carl ' Aspinwall
and family, last-Sunda- y.

S. H. Francisco and wife of

Footlight Fantasies Is v
Headiiner at the Bligh

Topping the new bill at the
Bligh theater today is the produc-
tion called "Footlight Fantasies.!
Can you Imagine George White,
Sophie Tucker, the Uooleys, Ruth
St. Denis on one vaudeville bill,
or. better, still, in one act on a
bill? The fire talented members
In this offering hare made a care-
ful study of these stars and win
bring them to vaodeville at one
time, all appearing in this one act.
According to reports along the cir-
cuit, it is the only act of its kind
touring the vaudeville circuits.

This Will Be "Ford Display Chemawa; were : guests- - of - C. V.
Ashbaugh. and family on Sunday
evening. ' "

.

i Week" for the Entire
Territory Mrs, -John Duhlavy and two

children- - were guests at their, un

"Jetty,: the cub reporter, drop--;
ped in on "Jack,". the proof read-
er,' the other dan and a conversa-tio- n

something like the following
ensued: i -- .

"Ho hum, I've got It again to-
day ' : ',. .,. :. .

"Got what again today?
.V 'Spring fever. X cant keep my
mind on --

' anything but the wea-
ther. it la too nice outside, for a
man to. stay cooped up in this
stuffy old . office. . If I had my

cle and: aunt, i : r

The past week has seen great Mrs. Charles Stnrgis has been
on the. sick list the past week.

way, I would take a cdpy of "Walt
Whitman' up on the sunny side of
some hillside, and lie under a big
pine tree all aternoon. ' I'd read
awhile, and then lie down and just
let the sun beat : right through
me, until I was plumb saturated
with it's warmth."

"Well, I bate the spring fever
too, but not the same kind that
ybtf have.- - ., If I had my way. I
would get dut My manual of wild
flowers, and spend the afternoon
roaming the . woods and fields
along some shady brook."

actitity in , the establishment of
the Valley Motor company, local Miss L0I3 DeJardin of Gervais,

and it promises the' theatergoers J Ford dealers, for Monday, March wa sthe guest of Misa Nina Mur- -
30, opens "rora uispiay weet dick on Thursday .evening.

S.'CL Campbell of Woodburn,Spring housecleanlng Is as much
of an annual event with Ford
dealers as it is with the average

some real entertainment. f

Nora Jane and Karl with the
billing of "Dancing DeLuxe," will
come In for their share of the hon-
ors on the ew bill. They have put

cousin of Mr?. Dunlavy, was a vis-- ?

itor at the Dunlavy. home on day111

housewife but this year, in addiDIGESTiO this week.
tion to -- having their sales rooms Mrs: Mary Martin, who has beentogether an act that is different.

and they will entertain in their renovated and decorated, their licfc jg lmprOTIng slowly.
N, GAS,

mi way, making them a hit at fopa and equipment made spot- - Mr. and Mrs.. A. E. Harris mo"A lot of good that would do own
lessly clean, it was decided to have tored to Spring Brook, Thursdayyou; it is too early for flowers. every show. . fSTOMACH "Ford Display Week" for the en to spend a few days with friends."Is that so? Well, I was out Marry Long and William Jaxon, cm ?rOtire territory. As a result a num Mrs. ; Lester - Robins, primarylast Sunday, and i it wasn't too the sunburnt babies are comedi

teacher in the Brooks school, laearly then. Whyl on one hill ber of dealers in this territory
have put on unusual displays ofans, singers and dancers. They

suffering an attact ot flu andside, I found the representatives are a riot from start to finish."t.hew a ffur PiMnr TiMc new and guaranteed used Ford Miss Loraine Fletcher of Salem, isWith surprises, laughs and muck
. - KWiWW

Instant Stomach Relief I cats. taking her place as teacher in thegenuine entertainment. Roth and primary room.Ford accessories, dash lights,
rear view mirrors, spark pings,Slater will offer "The Wop and Mrs. Fred Batchelor visited atthe Flapper." The vehicle affords batteries, etc., have also been glv-- the home of Mrs. C. V. Ashbaugh,Roth an opportunity to display his en prominent places in dealers' on Thursday afternooninimitable Italian characteriza exnroitB. Mrs. George Ferrel was guesttions, r Sales reports indicate that the of -- her niece, Mrs. - Virgil Loomls,Jack Duncan is one of the orig spring demand for Ford cars is

A wonderful love story
to set your pulses going
. ; a wealth of adven-
turous incidents that
wi?l ftir you to a rousing
pitch of excitement.

Thursday.inal as well as the star roper of already approaching that of pre--l The play "Deacon Dubbs" whichthe famous Miller Brothers 101 vious years, with every promise

of no less than six different fam-
ilies.

"
: '.; :; j

"First there were the 'Clayton-l- a

La nceolata,' (Spring Beauties)
of the Purslane family; a " very
pretty little plant not more than
three or four Inches high, with a
dainty little pink and blue tinged
white flower.. . j . .

"And 4hen there were the
'Ribes Nevadense (SieWa Cur-
rant), of the 'gooseberry family;'
a thrifty bush growing from four
to six feet high, and laden with a
fragrant pink cluster of : flowers
over a half an inch long.; I

"And In a rich shady nook near
the brook there were the 'Erpthro-niu- m

Grandiflorum (Dogtooth
Violets), of the 'Lily family; ene

was given at: the school house on
Friday evening by the ChristianRanch Wild West show. This IS that past sales records will be

his initial appearance In vaude Droxen. a recent, report xrom we Endeavor of the Evanrellcal STARTS
APRIL 2factory at Detroit, states that pro-- church was one of the best ever Y - Jpp Iville, having been recruited from

the range on account of his record dactlon has been increased to 7,-- staged in Brooks. This nlaw was
as a cow-punch- er and roper of all 099 cars and trucks a day. Tha mied With pep,, emoUon, sadness,
round-up- s and rodeos company nas Been operating on a happiness and love, all combined 4full week schedule for some time to typif an interesting bit of life.

The moment "Pape's Diapepsin"
reaches the stomach all distress
goes. Lamps of indigestion, gases,
heartburn; sourness, fullness, flat-
ulence, palpitation, vanish.

Ease your stomach now! Cor-
rect digestion and acidity for a
few cents. Druggists sell "millions
of packages. Adv.
. ... , Tr 1,1 V fli -

in an its manufacturing plantsCourt of Honor Held for and the present production sched- -

Salem Boy Scout Troops me represents an increase ot 600 REVIVA LSERViCES
of the loreliest of a most charm units a day over that of a fewSeventeen Salem . Boy Scouts

From T31 j t 1

Gene Wright's 5-- :,,
Great Story ICi V"Pandora La - yJu Vr

....

mi Wirjl.y
news I) iy

J llll Za n

SILVERTON. Ore., March 28- .-ing family. With from one to six weeks ago.
( Special) Rev. Fredrick Betts ofFordson' tractor production hasaeucateiy scented tnowers ol a were honored at the court of hon-o- r

held this, week at the supremeA New York City, the evangelistclear yellow color- - shading to been moved up - to 450 a day to
who conducted a revival campaignwhite at the base, j . , ;

at Silrerton for over a month two"And along a grass grown: road wwna were present as wen Tts sev years ago, will hold another seriesthat wound leisurely down the

You'll see the

Living Dragon
of

Giant Size

I I I I
THIEF OF BAGDAB!

eral of the parents. . Merit badges of meetings here, starting Sundayhillside, there were 'Phlox Stan- -
were given to Henry Clement Rob morning at the Ailliance tabernaburyi' (Wild Sweet Williams) of ert Wagers, Victor Wagers. Frank cle. The meetings, will continuethe 'Phlox;, family a very" com- - BUREACRAGY ISGrover, Jess Mattocks. : Perry until after Easter. '9 mon, deep pink flower, with a par Thompson and .Kenneth Morris.ticular gayety and charm ' espec

Scouts were also raised in rank Twenty-fiv- e million letters wereially when found in large clamps
RAPPED BY REED sent to the dead letter office inalong the roadside. as indicated by the number who

were present for that' part of theit Washington last year.. And there"Back farther in the woodsFcotlight ceremony. They .were Perry Tnomp probably wasn't a bill in any ofthere . were ; the i 'Viola Lobata," 'em. Marion Star..(Pine Violets), of the 'Violetcarver
son, Arthur Fisher, Ralph WII--
liams, Myroa Butler, Phillip Fer- -
ris, Lilton Taylor, Harold Marlela,Faxit Ever Increasing Number offamily; ' a :sby and very dainty

Young & Wells Will Enter

Burnett Bros. Jewelers "Pay Us As You Are Paid"
Eight Stores Salem Portland Seattle San Francisco

San Jose Chehalis Tacoma and Everett
iKtle plants with bright yellow Boards and Bureaus

Usurps State Powers
"Reproduction of Broad-

way Star. V I
petals, veined with purple on the Billy Mullen, .George Gillingham,

Glen Martin Roland Hardman, Cherry Deals During Year
Inside. Tfiese flowers are-- gener Victor Wager, and John Heckley.any iouna in ciusiens. young & Wells declare they!Stuart P. Walsh, Scout execu- -

-- "And thftti at the TiaitA of a. nine hone tn ret 1 OAfl in nt fpntt'.ntSeouts were present for the cere--tree, where the groand was rich JKllKttSVN Wll, :MO., Marcn of thft yallev dllrttir tha onmln.JACK DUNCAN
MTho Roping Ace" tire from Seattle, and fire eagle

A5-- tf arnias SKtiuisi wuat uvand wet, were the-- most 'interest season, according to a letter tomony. They were Ted Lewis,' Haf-- termed was a drift toward centraling and expressive. flowers of them Salem residents. It is exoectedJ old Johnston, Lloyd Barclay, Hor iratldn of power In . the federal

i
"

pp. I

F)l

AT- -

tr.

afia Darby and SamDarby. that Lb W. Wells, John Youn and
Charles Anderson expect to be Ingovernment James A. Reed of Misjim' (tnet smait,. aoottng- - star)
this vicinity during the first partLdriGWJAXON

"Southbound Trains"
souri in addressing: the state legis-
lature late today declared that we

of the 'Olive family These
flowers with their purplish pink of April in order to get locatedRU-BO- N

SKIN-TO- N ENORA JANE & KARL
Jncing De Lmxe"

have too many laws.
'The establishing of an ever-increasin-

number of boards and
bureaus of inspection," the sena-
tor said : was usurping state's
rights and powers, "to an alarm-
ing extent." Senator Reed prais-
ed the Missouri legislature for re-

jecting the proposed child labor

.

First and' lt in all skin needs. ' R- -

for the fruit season, Mr. Wells 1 1 I
has just returned from the east i II ' jf

:ilml- .TODAY MONDAY 1 I

tore roatbfal bloom. RU-BO- N will heal
all ECZEMAS, Psoriaaia. barbers iteb,
ring-- worm all forma, tetter, ulcers old
or new, poisoa irjr. iodine or mineral
poisons, all dermatitis, and prerenta blood

petals' corkscrewing back, and the
small black dart pointing forward,
are poised gracefully on long
slender stems, that sway gently
with every breath of the wind. "

' "Too early for wild flowers, did
you say? Why man,; don't you
know that you are living In Ore-
gon, and that you are in the Wil-

lamette valley, the land of sun-
shine and blossoms, where the
flowers bloom first and stay long-
est,' and the birds come earliest
and sing loudest?? ;

"You're right she's a great old
country. . Jiggers, here comes the

ROTH & SLATER
amendment to the United States
constitution.

.

1 i ..'

' ' s
i ' i

--

'i have been accused of never
. . . 1 III li

originating any laws." said Sena-

tor Reed. " The charge is sub

poisoa. win reaaova uann aaa stop
bair from falbns out. We have offered
for- - 13 years S100 if eonid be found a
case of ECZEMA tbat could not be healed
with RC-BO- i Bo-Bo- n 8 kin-Ton- e $1.00
a bottle. Ointment SO cents a Jar. Ask
roar drajrsist. All wholesale drag bouses
ell Ru-Bo- - If your drugicist tries to

sell you a substitute send direct to as.
We ship prepaid all orders for S1.00 or
more. ' " " .

'
XTJ-BO- K CHEMICAL CO. '

. KsnM City, M.

Feature --Comedy
"

Webfoot Weekly

Bligh Theatre stantially correct. We have fit
V tlVllf I"'""" ! Ill IIboss. . And o the conversation teen thousand laws more than' we

ought toxhave. There are more'
ended. 'J ' ; v-

than 18,000 laws on the statutes
of the various states. It would take
a lifetime to read them. ; - rIsA "Distribution"'Imagine talking, about a free
people that have 18,000 laws gov
ernlng their conduct."WHneim the of Holmes and Edwards

V Super-plat- e

No Money Needed!

, r
: x f

o c

Story by C.Gcm6ierSa8fvan gzp
Direction By Ralph fnce T-z-?2GRAND

E have twenty-fiv- e sets of this famous Silver
Plate made by the Holmes and Edwards SilverHeld Over For

One Day
"Company. ;

" ' " "

These twenty-fiv- e teU are t6 hedUfj-te- d

to twenty-fiv- e homes in' this ''iy.1

No money will be needed none asked fcr. ; T 'T

At this time of year special attention should be given to
your eyes. Especially in cases where your lenses have not1
been changed recently, the effect of brighter days not only,
causes discomfort; but may be actually harmful. The rea-son'- is

that the Jbrrighter light adds a new source of irritation
to an already strained eye. ;

Have Your Eyes Exanuned
at the first sign o discomfort It is always so mlich more
satisfactory to'preverttXtrouble thaii to correct it after an
injury has been done A scientif ic examination will reveal .

what changes should be made and determine what type
of protection should begivehi We will be pleased to have
you consult us about your eyes; r

Adolph Zukor and Jesse X.

Lasky Present

Cecil B.
Be Mile's..

-- Production
VV'aHace Beery

3 - " ... --.

Tke maker are willing to bare you use the silver in year '

own horn for tlurty dya?. ,

At the ad of thirty days yon can gia the Uttie paymeata of
say a dollar . a week. There are extras iaterest Mno
triags," to 'this remarkable offer. You pay not t nanr nor

than yoa would pay aoy other ood Jawclry Store.. Tor Holmes'
and Ectwarda Super-p)at- e I sold at the one price the country
over $32.10 for the twenty-ai-x piece set just as aLetched by
our artist. h

Each ' contain" mix hollauf hanllJ' jinnr hniomi
with mtainlaid atl bladti.uix fprh, six tablmBpoan,
six ttatpooru, ene taga'r ahttl and one butter knifm,

Tha --Cantary
Spoon in this
tkmtch tna artist
shawm . tahar a
avary piact is in-la- id

with maUd
aUoar (whara tha
mfaar is hsai 'itt)
OJtd tha rsasan
far tha- - Ufmlitma
gnarantma.

The picture - aboWs the :"Cencury" pattern' which"-i- a one of
the anoet bMutifafl the H. & E. Coannaiiv au star DfsdiwMi. v is4 The Golden AgainMhe Charles5 Rajr whose 1s tiiaranteed for lifetime of daily eerviee for each piece is
SOLID SILVER where it wear.homespun heroes ' have en

.9
MAIL

o:iDzns
FILLHD

Bed'
A Paramount Picture

:,. The twenty-fiv- e seta will be distributed beginning tomorrow.
The readers of this, newspaper are invited to avail themselves of'this unusual opportunity.

deared iim .to the . wprld ' A
tery of . tjnleased passion; ot

Love and' hate' ahd ' fear; that
sweeps --front the scarlet depths
tof' old 'TVtsco baf hal-- r coast
Ito the ' bleak fringe of the
wod that was Alaska 'of gold

irush days"- - -

'A play ' njadd hiettorable by,
the reaUh of Prodhceri Star
kftd autharf- - '" ?- -

f v

The
"Cantmry :.

TaUa Knif,
Jztch is full

six It has' a
hollow hantll
and tha btada
is af stainlsts

BOW OPTICAL CO.
If ' T V'

lV"vAISO -Side St. 457 STATE STREETTODAY ONLY
Opposite. ... Thone 327

tAdd & Bush Bank 2 16 11 p. in. AvrV 3or3


